HEALTH IMPACT ASSESSMENT RESOURCES FOR TRANSPORTATION PROFESSIONALS

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Healthy Places
www.cdc.gov/healthyplaces/hia.htm
www.cdc.gov/transportation/

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Transportation Health Impact Assessment Toolkit
www.cdc.gov/healthyplaces/transportation/hia_toolkit.htm

Federal Highway Administration's (FHWA) Health and Transportation Program
www.fhwa.dot.gov/planning/health_in_transportation/

FHWA Health and Transportation Corridor Planning Framework Fact Sheet
www.fhwa.dot.gov/planning/health_in_transportation/research_efforts/framework_fact_sheet/index.cfm

Health Impact Assessment Clearinghouse Learning and Information Center (HIA-CLIC)
www.hiaguide.org

Health Impact Project www.healthimpactproject.org (this page contains tools for getting started on an HIA, including the worksheets referred to in the VTEN meeting.)

HIA Gateway www.apho.org.uk/default.aspx?QN=P_HIA

Human Impact Partners www.humanimpact.org/

World Health Organization (WHO) Health Impact Assessment who.int/hia/en/